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tE&GtlE IS HAVING ITS TROUBLES WITH A FUEL FAMINE AND FEW TRADES

ISTUFP AND REVERSE A HANDY MAN AROUND THE HOUSE AMERICAN BASKETBALL LEAGUE
fGLISHtN MOVE TO SPLIT ' HANDS SOLAR PLEXUS TO IDEA

RECEIPTS OF WORLD'S SERIES THAT THE CAGE GAME IS DEADS T.T MHS77 '
"

BOUT" filX AMD A
--BARREL CAM 0'CORrJ .BETTea SElvJol

ft? -
fAirned to Reduce Club Financial Re

sponsibilities and Cure Players'
k Salary Dissatisfaction

il' l..r.J.v 11 .i..nH l .. ..... . .. 1, iif iitrnihaueiun ancu eiuii id now uppurcui u u imui v vv,.. ..,.,
r tliamct-tint- . of baseball club moguls in Chicago, following which
jancod thai hereafter and until further notlco plajcra on worm
iHvould not nlonn bo allowed tu culov tho rleli vote, but that

ton iho llrst four teams of each Ieaguo would bo permitted n ncilt
on. Tho first general Intimation, us already commented upon,

the main Idea tho paramount consideration, as tt were wan to
obvious Injustice to placnj not fortunate enough to biippcn to bo

r, tho winning team and to maintain Interest In play throughout

Mt otto elull owner has been frank enough to admit that tho under- -

ilVo ,ua much deeper than uppoa'red, und tint hi fuct tho measure
Instrument calculated to cut two uuja nnd ttro two

T utilitarian purposed. Uuo of thcto wus n (, ncrul comer Ins of
ccs durlifj tho lean jear thrcatetilnc und the other was tho rails- -

l plajcra In tcw of rcduecd salaries. Viewed from this uncle the
bcdoclarcd u dever plcco of financing, lnolInc as It doci, In

(Wial)sls, tho Bhlftlnc of the d dilemma upon tho ecr
ana dear old public.

fa und liguics aio icadlly foi lliconiins lu indicate the unusual
anclnl burdens necessary to bo boino by club unncis tho com- -

'season lu addltluu to the mere instructions nnd handicaps tup
,by the war. ft

ffi Cost of Uuxebull Equipment Sour
SHALL equipment and appurtenances of ccry l.lud utc uuutcl

bk" for tho (.omlnc reason, if tho baseball market prosiiortlcatioiiii
ibe credited. Uniforms, thocs, balj, balls, Mitts, padt, etc, all mo
rib show an lnu-ca- of 23 per.ye.nt, while traclluc expenses scnorally

k'Bcctcsariiy. higher. Hotel rates hao climbed and tracl la much
crtain and ccrj thins Is coins up, und thcro jou are. Old 0cr- -

apenso promises to be rampant durhis tho cntlro courto of tho big
e' somewhere on tho other ride-- .

4of tho paramount Irsues not jet dclluitcly ultacl.cd is tho matter
I money nc.M cnr. Tills que t lion Id bcliiy upproachid with tho dell-- '

tt German addressing an International uipliwiitlc problem. Will
IWc stund a ralso to sec an urtlclo of ball Interior to tho conventional
far.i. . - - - ' . . . ....ir it win stind a raise, to vnat extent; .n angiea ot tnu
i'Xlll lo icrutlnlzcl ut 'tho Cincinnati meeting r.cU Monday, It la

rtlicr consideration of the method of collecting tho war ti;; on udi.il..
ryot open. This etncral subject, of necessity, has direct bearing upon

stlon ot a possible ralto of admission money, and somt) ar inclined
ik that tho better method wbuld be for the clubs to drop tho idea ot
nc tmall odd cum: from each patron and merely mal.o a modect
a jln admission and ctand the Ooiernment tas themsches
. ...
ERTAINLY an arrangement of this l.tnd would expedite tho buti- -

rnesa of getting patrons lnt6 tho parka and would also grcatl
plify tho prorjosed method of dishing out enormous, quantities of

nnles, nlcKcls and dimes in change.

Eddie Collins and Alex I'cbbiiiiisiic
&,fC4lute of tho tpllt pot rule that uugcettti Interesting icncctiou js
'effect ot tho tnoaiuro upon profouelonal worllo tcrlea partlclpanto
tlo CoHlhu,an4 of men lll.o Alexander, with hopcj ot getting a ihot

W'b series dough by lrtuo of a flange A plebiscite of tho Glanto
White Sol. ould hardly thow u unonlinouj oto In faor of tho

ion.
fc,intcrprjslng Now Vorl: terlbo liaa hustled about and securod a. few- -

re which throw come light upon tM rpteulatlon In hand. Ha waa
get a single favorable opinion among ths members of tho trams

I'and his lntentew lth AJes Mas one ot tho most, pessimistic.
t tneautaenuc utterances:

s a ohaincl It Is UKo robbing mo ol t300 neit fal'." lldward

t,m In faor of anj thing that ghes thd ball plajcr moiioy If I'm the
--Benny ICauu.

suro tore I hud counted on a winners thaio ne.st jcar." Daw

Herrmann haa been trjli'S to get a thco of that world's tones5r years. He's put It oer ut lntt." John J. JfcQraw.
(Jpl I'o been robbed," "Uappj " Tclsh.
(joaai hub means an tniiKu cry mtio moro in Ohlcag" thin I
ao If, I had ttayed In Philadelphia. UrocrCk eland Alexander.

0 b r

UX'S alleged refrain lawoll lndlcathe of tho fuct that with the
laew arrangement tho great stars of tho camo LiuId Ln mmti

ljxe satisfied ln tho future with membership on an acrago team
vaai if inclined to tcramblo to get together on ono or two team,

championship probabilities.

Another League Gaapinyfov Uvealh
HI ,Uio blow lnfllctod bateball generally comet tho reflection tlut tho

Kent ana nonorabio eoay tometim-- o Known ai tha Btoio Leai-u- o has
tt a flerco welt. Mr. Jack Troet. tho chief promoter of this organlia-1,'gettui- g

his bumps along v.Mh tho other magnates, for he, too, llnds
.altoeethar different from tho ordinary. Heretofore tho tueceta ot
pter Jeaguo has been In exact ratio lo tho toverlty of tho climate

tner caused me tana 10 sees vne grateful und inspiring toclety of
f.and tho activiUes of tho organization buvo found their chief

ijjn the cheer of tho storo or offlce ttove.
bla Information lias it that tho coal ahortago haa greatly reduced

fo atoo suppl-- . In addition, real ilvo winter gostlp hai, tlumDod
the announcement of tho fwo local clubs of tho disposal of their

hktars, and llttlo haa transpired of lalo in tho way of player deals
i fuel, after all, tor tho maintenance of ieaguo uctiwtlcu.

tport BOribca hao Iiad ull tho 'best of winter doclopmcntu un
ill checkerboard. After finishing up wltli tho Alexander ami

jeal they hao had tho Ilogcrs Hornsby cpltodo to fall bade on.
az Cardiuai star lias open getting moro publicity in both that eltv

S,JuiB of laic than Benny Kuurf ecr got in hU ripest publicity dajo.
m t is sold and tho St. Loul fanu 11ao blown up tho pari:, and Him

I Jnot going to bo parted vltU "ut any price." Tho latest story is
peghman lias offered for tho St. Louis idol everybody iu tho Cub

eptinc Alexander and Klllcfcr, and a "lirgo monclarv conBirtoi.

V ...
(answer tp this, reported as coming from I'reildcnt Branch
key and Manager Jack Hendricks, ij that, vlillo it Ij u, Una
ta hao great teams In Chicago and New York. It Wr.nf .

rut ot the eiuestion to conildcr tho hunger and thlrtt of tho
tla public for a vmninff team onco in a lifetime. Thcro the r
rWw rests, und tho Btoo Loaguo may bo said to bo ut least

liy out o tor tuo timo Dcmg dctpito the fuel menace.

Wrestling 21ost Lucrative Sport
rafio cporta critic. U ashed whit lines of athletic activity produce

ct income, wouia tay. poxmg or batLball. 'llio flcures do not
i twpresi6h, wrestling, according to the statisticians, being much

tt tnan eiwer, xne lact is, according to report, heavyweight
hot only the best pa!4 men in the rport game, but that iinu.

ttana" aio thrifty and tbat many hai a amassed largo fortunes.
l mwuer is ttatea to ttavo accumulated a modest competency of

i,uuu,vuu pqor 10 tuo war.
If la more popular abrcSad than here, und the bis fortunes hae

coreign maw. uacKenscaroidt, Uio itussUn Lion, is stated to
. million, and there aro declared to bo other' plutocrats in tho

tt; ssoyasico, uio rpic, is classed as halnr; carni mnr.
nghlii mat carocr.

, . -

ffA$D kiCE'Lieutenant
p. j ''L'rVKii'i'.i'.-- ' . . .

icnnwsnwvvon yesuaraay in tho Ust of War
" iw.ewBiHiMw m tuo national Army.

S;l:(rUrd'of tbe.Unlted Statfams
whoso cpntriButlonalm. wu;bI tvpuwa Puiuc Lnxas.y uiM,oi naiiy in tbee columns.

wx wiw, na llbUi fHU ArtlUcrv.Llu . "jw aaya won
uau- -

OH-- M

- Wc-rt'- TbU CALL P- -t ' -- AND -- OCtJD UP llowi 'BjuT pEACHe- - pepper
tP THC MARKCT A HAM -- Yet- V A WiCP Ycl-Y- bi I I

HSSjT fir oxcrJ apple nicccanma mush )

y n Wou Bt?;rr7L? oil y"-s,M- e i.e L
1

I YES- - WE'LL UAMT IwAAJT 'BOUT BREAD - OTM 0X6--
WHCtC LL. re, r

ISOtAZ iALT- - 014 r vTenJ P00W05 KlrJDO" PO-Er- J j

K V yV y BC ALL - I'LL MMfflCTvfc SflUI J&Z&C

Schoolboy Fumbles

Uj l'AUL I'llEI'
T.. OLT. rtlew of the echal3SUc ilia

of 1917 of this city only the
Member: of Uio two school leaguer "Vi
IntetteholasHi anj Inttrjeademle. wcrt.
taUn into thus (, UllCi
Independent school teams out of tho list
Thin bar broujht forth tCMral clalmrj
from itadcnts of the Independent lnctl-- i

lul!ca la regard to the Aarlouj titles.
A lettir written by ionic ono with tho

mon de plume Purple and Gold SJtudent,
was rcceird jceterday, ln which the
Avruer wauis e.auionc iiiu u.uwi
addrd to Northeast HlEli and Venn ,

Chirtcr for tho ccholntlc chami'lon-hl- p

cf the eiiy n fOMbill.
The l.ttfr Ijhows t do not Ualm

tl.nt CatUrllc Hlsh would defeat l.'ortb-eac- t
or Penn Charter. Nelthsr do 1

June the tllshtest Idea tliat v a would
co down to defeat before them. Cathe-11- c

lib:., hid two scrimmages vith
t.erthcaet. tne first on our trldlron
which can fairly bo called u draw-- . Tht
second was held the follow lnc afternoon
on tt.o Aichlts field. Moderty ii tlie
on! obetncls that presents me from
telllns what wo did to Coach Harry
fndcr'i. team. ,

'Wo did not hao tho opportunity to1
play or icrlmmage with ruin Charter,
co isnnot ciy what tri ti;ult would
hac been ' '

Catholic lliah maj lae had
thj bolter of Kortlicutt In

, li'aelldi' icrlmraasc, but brlre-- .
In; li to UvO tlu i"Mlem of loin-Piiai-

c'ores tbo 1'urplo uuj
Ciold'a ililni dies a rad death
Northern opened Its traion bv
defeatlne Vlllanoia 1'rop 03-- u

while later In the teaion Villa-no- ii

Prep won from Catholli
Jllsh School by 1 larso rc

J'jidnor Hlsh defeated Penn
Charter 0 an! Catliolic Hlsh
Jt-t- '.

I A former Biown Prep t.hoo star
I puts ln a bid in behalf of Brown 1'rtp
I for the outdoor tracl: and field cham
plonuhlp and tho baseball title. 13ror.ii
hid the bs3t trad: team In the hlr.tors

jot that with 1J,C oamc to It chows him the lalue ota cf defeated In ofllio rfn-s- i lTTlj !n rftl rati ,.l .mi.,
Itter won tha Mills If thero was not
inset such as same or play come ter tf 1 that would lea.cmen High, S.ouUi
Philadelphia High, High.

City High, Snarthrooro Prep,
School, Radnor High

..eteral other first class team:.
Theto two .'ctorlco placo the Urown

Pron tram nbai Korlhcjr.t nil Pmn
j Charter, tho two Ieaguo tltlo winners.
lul euo ucsb u.ai iau uu uuno u lu sicBrown Prep the Independent

of tho city.
In baseball, with Hob on Uie

pltrhlng' mound Bob Dunn on Uie
receiving end. Brown Trep
jomo of tho best teams In tho city,

Penn tho
League by

urors of 9 to ". The prep ichuol team did
not tho IntcrMhcI-astl- c

Leaguo winners
Tho claims of Prep aro well

founded, Inasmuch as It also de-

feated Ut Josjph College, which team
scored oer Sallo and Penn
syh anla Military College, tt ha,s a right
to Mdr tlio tllio ot lndeiendent bace
ball champions of Ph'ladclphU

So Uasbruok
CHICAGO Jtn. S Th worlds e'uim-Dl-

Bon Mill lno to try to rfr-- at

nftit ihon vltbout ttia crlees of llob
nrtt cato recruit, whom rnomnt

otc w3 tu tha coclir box piueh
ot tho urn ln tho cloiinc of tho 1617

tfcon U wan annouscM ;aaterday from
Sox headauarltra that ba4 bfn ti

to tbo MoMlo dub of tha t'Qultern
Laafur. ,

Jockey Wells From Spill
T.TCW Jan 3 Jock.y Walla la

d1ni with (raiMurad akull, and Valeria
Heat, ho boraa ba wn rldlnc setterday.
bad tn ba deatroiad borea ta
rlsbt toreltff whlla eba aacond raca aa on.
and Jolinaon. ulth Btana in (ha aid-dl-

tell oor her. ,
Crobb

CllICAOO. Jan. 3 Oaorse Crabb. &pitcher wltb tha Dee Wolnco club of tho
t vcrn uut 11 (ttfon waa nrreitaabera yeatarday attar a mild New ttrcelebration Crabb oooie eara ato riK'rnatua

ty' tee Brooklro National

. Captain.
ORONO. Ma. Jan. n rtlpi C. Went-wort-

of Ixamark. ile . vaaelaoted caDtaln of tha UnlvcFaltv t.r r.in.
baaoball team, to luccead Criuont O Froetc, I

vi niiia.w. bow i 01 tna navalraaerva. Wentworth played rlabt Uald dur.Jne tbo lat twofaeaeona.

Chip Matched
'DUMTTUl Mlna. Jan. 3. aoorMO, f Nw Pa., and Jaak DU- -

GUANTLAND RICE, NOW IN CAMP,
SAYS ARMY LIFE IS BY ALL ODDS

GREATEST OP NATIONAL GAMES

consideration, IcaMngUieM GiveS tllG NeV Soldier Health Stl'eilgth,

ihamplonthlp

chamrlonrhlp.

Wentwortlt

Teaches Him Discipline and Shows Value
of Service in Developing Character

liy GUAM LAND KICl.
Uc.clllo

It o daiun 01' ei iimter montiny,
Oau.11 with a ztrcak of gray:
With mo in the blanhclz
Oreammy my time away;
Jn'jggled under tho top
Just ac tho prau iiibt
Dreaming of other mornings
Back through a tliousand yean
And then with a call that eehoct
Drear as the funeral drum,
Cutting my heart to
Tho RtieiUe aayc, "Como"!

dcu.ii on a winter morning,
With a streak through the trees
With mo in tho blanhch,
Dreaming of peace and case
Dreaming of dauo behind mt
far from Lhakied braie,
I'ar from a stove unlighltd
And a tent an eold ao tho grau
And then, uith n blaro that iojsis
11a hoc to the winter
I'carmg my soul to pieces
Tho RcvcilLo Laga "RLe"!

I he guile o( Huns aic unc
I'art of a big dny's job;
Tho big ciiella a'e another,
liringmg their thrill or throb,
l.ifc tu a dugout's nothing
ro bring a ringirg cheer,
Rut giie mo Iho big ohclh crashtwi,
tine mo tlio puna to hear

110 me the Hum' uoret ansu,ei
'.mic mo the charging drum
When of the eold dawn'c ihadou..

I he IiCietlle taye "Come"!
inaitutlon lattrprluB and l'lar Shirt

small tqyad rtarj Pern' tenlce the development chirau.tr.rha-l- j. ImM. 1LVVE Tit 1 i .,
Glen tnterscholaHlc W brief career cither rlajlns comoieien altsehed'tiienat.

teams rerkio. watrhlns others preparednets
Eemlnarv, Northcart

Reading

Haverford and

n

track

Mckenly
and

defeated

Including Charter, ic

the

meet Central High,

Urown
and

wins La

Itcleabc

Wlitts

batrd k
veeka

Bob

Dying
ORlCATtS.

I
Tha broUa

Tiozy

Pitcher Arrested
-- - I

a

Slalne

jeatarday

rnemricr

anil Dillon

Castle,

attcep

ti'jt'fc
cltarc,

ribbone

It'o

aeleep

tho

skicc,

thing,

defeating
Kftme lnscrlblii: comments therou Car rUi.iniq nfflo.Ial.i itwwo hae ad

,M'VU? " ,0, Miy 10

'.'" '""" "! - ' 'a warm r om, and hick If
gin,;III! btt?antas,thSlWl"lV'dlator ta,t VorMns Pfrt"'1

Unlersal military would be a
wonderful thing for tho jouns men or u I Then on do a notice u aio sud.
countrj, ocn ir th's war endod forcer setting; up tn 1 cold tent thirty
tho thought of battle und blood It ijlmlnutej dajbieak, with four- -
undoubtedly the greatest training a man ,ton hours' work aheid of jou, ino!.or boy around twenty can cot. lor 11 ne.
compllshes three tf tin great things ot
llfo- -

Klrst It glies lieilth and
ctrength

Second. It teaches him the laluc of
dltclpllne.

a

far

all, tlio

lno eouuiuons
'"J" Institution

"rfUrltd 10J8 a
L

T,,vi v i.iii ,.... ,.-- , r," "'J "'"jy.'-- ' ir
luwvib mvi Kiyjvii uo win uoiil ivnochca ' hnVrt..., !vV Mt fit a" no; uio vy

v.".. ',.,,Out Take on
Wilhird

PAPjlt, a.
I'rcncU hcaj-elgh- t pugilistic champion.
Is too busy at lib job of lighting tbo
Kalror to heed any challenge" by Jess
Wlllard, world's heavyw eight champion,
for to small thing as mere light in
the squared circle.

"Juat as as tho ICaUcr Is
out," the famous French fighter said

"Ira wllllnr to lake up Wlllard's
challenge. Until time I'm .going to
be too busy fighting to entertain
any other Ideas about fighting."

j Carpentter is a pilot aviator in
the French flying corps. 'Ho In

; Paris on a brief period of leaio
iron, mo rroni.

led

iho

on

out

him

tbat

Willard Turna Down Big 1'urtc
CHIOAOO, Jan. 8 Joa Millard Jndleateii5,y " vo"l not accept offer of$100,000 to fabt at Demlnc, N. ft . wblcbwas talerraphed by p. lurner. awealthy aportaman of tbtt place Millardtald tba sata rccelpta In ao amall a towuwould not ba anousb Jo warrant elimlna fora. match there

Giants Mail I'lafers Contracts
NEW TOIUC Jan. I. Tho New Yorkatlonal Leaauo baseball club

tontflit that contracts tor thecoming season have been sent to allplayers on the Giant roster, with u.cepUon of Captain Charles llarxog.
wihi vvnuu iiMAiigimr Q T

ins a mmure of artlllcrj, mathematics
and lUtcnn-mll- e hike. And In threedajs jou don t remember much aboutany other existence, to as comforts
or discomforts go.

Life, after la toughct Came
of them all to dope. It can't bo dono.

',pJ,i?.iiifiD.0J.,.A.e.1o?! I'."'",. ..
M 1lu.. ,IM- -

13 a Junior and In tlajlnr balfback' durln
iv. ."s1? ?it ''.lu afl th Create, fwt-ba-

of I r. ... nui, n.k.i .a- L '"a iiiaji) CIUCI.wo wrfw .i .vir awisui, ot tne i'nn ciecu
lluggins Due New York Today !

NEW TOmr. T.m n inn.. r i I

of New lork lanlteea. waa
about bla plana for cotnlnc bateballaeatou.

mm

PENN TO STAGE

TITULAR GAMES

Colleges Favor Holding!
Intercollegiatcs i

on Franklin Field

01! J EOT TO

M:W IOHIv, J an. 'o
Tho luunollcglato tracl: anl ilcld

elramplonchlp cames of tlio I. C. A. A. A. '
' 'A. will be held on Friday and Saturdir
May It and Juno 1, thcro is a
constitutional amendment chaneh c tM
dato, and there will be ro Indoor

meet this jear. This was the
cffletal announcement mado jesterday by
Itcmeyn Eerry, of the graduate ad Isory
committee. It thould ret at rcrt all

'

rumors as to chango of dato of tho
annual outdoor games and ns, to the '
probability of Uio holdins of Uio Indoor
gamer.

"It is probable, v Mr. Ccrrs , "that
tho games will lo held on l'ranklln
Field, Prtl'adelphla. No other member

'
of tho arcoclatlon Is In 1 position to lo
tho ho:t for tho Gamer, and 1'cniujl- -

anta. has already rprebcd .1 will-- 1

lngive to act ln thit capacity There
Is no doubt that rennenh ml t vill li
a formal Imitation before the annual
contention and that it will be accepted

41IU ULfJt.lUll IU U1U UJ. HUM III",
i mt, If it will amount to such, will

como bccaur.6 of the dates eelected
tho earner, May 31 and Juno 1, which
aro regarded by some of tht college au-
thorities as too late, ilnce man ot the
stars of Uio intcrcolltslne athletic
circles liao departed from Uielr
leges for the :uniruer acatlon In fact
It was out at Uio recant meet-
ing of Uio National Collegiate Athletic
Atfodation ln Uils city, that Uicre was
a general tendency among1 tho trraduatc
managers of athletics In tho celle;s t"
adiance the date for Uio annual outdoor
Camos for Uils reason

It Is understood that tha chief objec
Mrrt ti thm 1itaiiil4la sti-- i f rAm

and tho foreer safe Pr.nn hoMino
wTifJn v,,?1Ae'.C,ea IV""'0" wrench-a- nd Ilin. . Uie meet one monUi earlier and

.h,a.n.ct.t0iCeot,LcSrea that and 11 would bo

lona lrom an ubtenatioi, , .'." "'"" H "' ..'"-"'"- ."
Uio 10

tenleo
dtn,y

before

e..

JIVll

Jan.

a a

today

asroclaUon aro eidently
that rimes ho hold In May or
early In June, according to replies
rerrlcd Mr. Eerry.

Princeton Massachusetts In
of Technology hao failed to re-

ply 10 query of Mr. Berry, but Hai-ar-

ao and Cornell haio been heard
from, with picmlses to send athletes to

games. Hiriard hao no rcpre-sontatf- o

collection of Its athlotct, a
though 1 number of students of
InstltuUon compete in Uio meet as
individuals. Vale cend a tmall
Jcam, becauro of tho cxpenro entailed..,. ana imposed by millUMU'bMIbK TOO ' sillier LIcclcd Lebanon Canlain fining feature of

THE KAISER m,.,;,.,,. '",'
footba.ll

team"? tSTi"
nni

llnl.lncu,u

Georges

soon knocked
to-

day,

him

now

tha-

tho

yOr

SJSSf.n..,i,:,tr,lu."r..- -

Wrtnrouut""" fVUUVI

in

tho

Outdoor

DATES

unlers

ltd

for

col

brourht

l).,n

,,o,i tho wllllnc
tha late

tho
by

and tho
stltuto

the

tho will

tho thr
will

will

tho
IS the

FIGHTING t

wau

"Ht
blm

ton Uiere haa been no word, cither
or negallicly.

SUITS $ 1 90
OR OVEECOATB JLJi OrtDED

REDUCED FROM $30. 13 tad &0
R;.,.",l5!rr-0.- . CfJlnals and now . PRTPRMOR AN XrC( MltniuimvmuiuvviTiDin

t S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Slresta
P"- - Monday and 8nt nl-"- t rtn fl .t,

WILLIAM'STEEL&&50NS'C0
ARCHITECTS WG1KEERS CONSTRUCTORS

PHILAUELPHIA anp TORONTO

Behind Stecla Serrlce la an Adrtaory Beari ot
peciallfta capable of fwlrinc all probleua of bulled

Inf conitrucUon, building-- equipment and lastpact economy. Statla Barrica 1 ceiaprahaaaiT

Traymoro Hull Is Thronged With Enthusi-
astic Fans on Playing Nights Many

, Big Leaguers Seen in Action

rpilL'UU may bo mmy prrtons In thlj
J. town who wcro of tlio opinion uiii
Iviekctbalt was drid, but a Urfic, In

fact decidedly larsc. citlicrlng of iK"
fan-)- , Including Willi mi 1.

ti,.,i..i, r t. a ilMitnrt ILSlrril

in

by

endfd.
cock, Thcv tu

r.jgue. had tlich opinion rexrrscd utter I'owcll (.'). Wood
,. ..i.i., .. i.i,. n.nnint?ii tlnlnjs ut Tras-- i I unlc i s (S). 1 ishcr (S), (3)

Hall, tho homo of tho American' HuncoeK cageil nlno out of fifteen fouls
League, last night ami ht. lolumba fclx out of nineteen.

Ihcro wem u imnibrr ot blc Iraeuersj Loe" of tho best
I hi action, IncltnlInK ' loi cviii"'. "Moor tho gunie. Rrotliri.

I'renton: Harry I'iissoii nnd ' L "V " lioenl Ueth Israel down Y. 31. A. bv
cru, of Neil- - Mm I'at I 33.22, 1)0 g of Snurlr wui
Hulctt nnd llownnl Wol, t.t jupprr,
Allle risher, of loin l''in- -

lray, ot Wlll.nbirre, mid Ham

'of Cirbondilr. The otlnri vcr. good
enough for fust noddy but hid cm- -

dently been f rloofcrd. and If the s jnu.
(lacked am of the tlnes-- o o l'V
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lu ,.,.-..-- .- J Hunt, .w wtliivn
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titiC'sfu ccnlnc. esprcltlly

Jiio'muX nnd d inch vhlchionth-ur-

until mldnlKht . ,, , , . a

from n "! Mi tlrand tho boss
und LchlRh Mur ro to bo eum

nientol on their tu.cess "ben " iu"
eldered tlut llamw U hid them 1 0- -.

crowd i 1 "tho Hart llopMnss
At the lciiir.lns and it Joohe.II
.1.. ..1.1.1 ..,. Ilinrnr.lv wild! TriUtwlMIl

,,a mcrl'owcll
fiiccfvilMilbi.r.nl.-- , ell settln? i"
Hut (n the middle of the opening frame
the taints lo life,
counted and .ucccrtrie
Earn Sloorheid mid" the totals read 1.-1-

Tho period com lud'd 1

Tho teiond halt wus oiu-- of the

fleriert affairs wcro scn.r. Th" tuinl-In- e

cMeiitloually eloto and a3 11

rcaiilt tho (hots hurrlrd. Co- -

lumba was the only lde lmins a iliami'
lo 03 tho w is In theh por
(ppIt.ii lirarly all tho time I 1 liflern
minutes of play tho talnls romptlrd two
field gcaln !y l)unlea firhri
which, with 1 clnjlr foul, ro thrm a
oro point lead ot -. Iu the next
minute KUher added thre
points en a field foul Ioec, fcore
20-1- 3 After pli: Ins rlxtcen minutes
Hancock cased a foul worked de- -
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(irately tho tlorlns minutes, lhey
hecured u fhut by llnslctt and a

Trautwcln, brlnglr S them
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(1).Truutwcln (S).
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thei frilurc of H1I3 fraeiia and plajlni; nt
RUird ho rcBlsterrd fK uoala iicnlnt
Hrcnillti After 11 ut 1 was broken
tluro iicer was any doubt as to Iho
tmliomo "f the niitih. Tho llrst half
ended 1S-- Urotherhood mado nlno field
ohms lo by V. M. II, .V. nnd thr

fl), rirsicn (11, ,en.liLXUClUllllU
dtnclt wau
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Schncldcnmn and UolUlfb (O. 'ii
foul losses wtro fourteen of thirtv

Krothcrli'iod and lourticu of
twintj-clsh- t 1JH 11 A

'llio Inlcreounty Leigur, a ihl pf
I rniiMhanla, Male, Is about lo

tend II! requiem

Jlli?ilnir Jolin.-o-n luial lercico.
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four nea 1rcSlteredWood and "Lin'
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Dill." Sillier the tormer Kejetutie ..Iji.
I3I0 ot tlio camden , his ilsncd
with Hazletou of tlio fcnnlanla Statu
I.easur, and will leport this week
Ilazlcton Id tilco aftrr bain Moorhead,
lato il J itpci JJmmy JJrowu h no
loiv'T with tlio llizleton team.

ltubo raslunan nuy toon bo teen
wllh llanrocle In tho Amer'oi'i 1,'apue
and Li u MiRSmiiti Is rllelblo to plav
nct Jfondiy nihil t with Ornthcrnojif
poih ItkI. Miec la rrporleil an null-tln- if

but bo will ttlll n
fen w llh that club Tho State Leieuero
luo placed 1 caliry limit of $150 n
month In effecL This is all bunk, In
the opinion of tho writer, as there are
moro wast than ono In erttlne tha ex-

tra charge A r ilary limit In any rport
tj elmply a Joke.

Let tKe
Buyer

Beware!

fMRVM

If you put your money into a farm that
turns out to be a poor ono you Have

lost part of your savings.

How to Buy
si Farm

By Harry R. O Brien, points out the pit-foi- ls

and tells what to I00K for. In this
wceK's issue of

c2Se COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
T Curtis Publlihlnj Company

138 Indtpmndencw Squarm
5C Philadelphia'

th teji Ike jtar
Spietlmi9 4ibftcrlplIon rnpre-aontctlv- ea

for our pvrlodloals
nlelvr)-liort- , Ifyounoed

more nDny,vo itetdi rou.
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Announcement is made that tht
regular spring issue1 of the

m
Philadelphia telephone directory
m go to press on Friday,

January 4th, 1918
The Bell Telephone

Co, of Penna.
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